NORTH SHOAL CREEK NEIGHBORHOODASSOCIATION
BOARD MEETING
June 19,2007
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The meetingof the boardof directorsof North ShoalCreekNeighborhoodAssociation
wascalledto orderby PresidentMalcolm St Romainat 7 p.m. The following boardmembers
werepresent: Malcolm St Romain, HeleneMaham,Jeff Russell,Mary Arnett, Chris Jones,
RogerWines,Mary JaneWeir, Trey Hamilton and Claudell Migl. SandyPerkinshad an
excusedabsence.
JefTRussellmovedthat the minutesof the May 22 boardmeetingbe approved. Seconded
by Malcolm St Romain.
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The COA tenn sheetwas discussed.It was the consensusofthe Board to keep"pushing"
to haveSteckre-stripedto have two laneswith a left turn lane and a bicycle lane. Helene
Mahamsuggestedthat Jeff Russellalongwith Malcolm attendthe meetingwith Sondra
Creightonon June25th. It was also suggestedthat the traffic report from NSCNA be left with
Ms. Creightonto review.
The letter receivedfrom Mike Curtis, COA PedestrianandBicycle ProgramManager,
regardingsidewalkimprovements,was discussed.Malcolm will reply with a "thank you" and
indicatethat our moneyis earmarkedfor traffic calming. Mary Arnett suggestedthat we get
lettersfrom bike groupsin Austin and shewill collect names.
Committeereports:
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Therewasno further report or updatefrom the traffic committee.
Safety- Mary Arnett reportedthat the threeNeighborhoodWatch signsthat arealready
in placewill be replaced.
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Social- In the absenceof SandyPerkins,Mary reportedthat a flyer will be distributed
for the 4thof July activities and volunteersareneeded. The eventwill be held from 8:30 a.m.to
11:30a.m.
Planningand Development- BetsyTodd submittedthe NSCNA applicationfor the VMU
opt/in opt/outprocessfor 10propertieson the North sideof AndersonLn. Therehasbeena 45
dayextension.This will give more time to considerthe properties.
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Malcolm indicatedthat he hasbeentrying to get in touch with Bryan Hardeman,the
ownerof the BMC property,Infiniti propertyandthe old post office propertyto discussthe
properties,especiallythe BMC property.

By-Laws- Jeff hasreceiveda few suggestionsfor changesand will move forwardto
havea recommendationfor changesto the by-lawsin time for the Novembermeeting.

Beautification- Mary indicatedthat shehasa rough draft of a landscapingplan for the
AllandaleEstatesentrancelocation. Shewill put a notice in the newsletterfor donations,etc.
A Boy Scouttroop hasvolunteeredto help.
Communication- Chris Jonespresenteda slide presentationfor revisionsand additions
he hasmadeto the web site, yahoogroup, etc.
On line paymentfor duesand donationswas discussed.
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RogerWines will invite LauraNixon asa prospectiveboardmemberto the July board
meeting.
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No further businesscorningbeforethe meeting,the meetingwas adjournedat 8:50p.m.
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APPROVEDBY:

Submittedby:

Claudell Migl, Secretary

Malcolm St Romain,President
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